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Rain brings relief from heat
National Weather Service is predicting more moisture this week

BY MELISSA PERNER
THEOZONASTOCKMAN

Relief in the form of rain 
fell on Crockett County last 
week and more is being pre
dicted for this week.

According to the National 
Weather Service in San Ange
lo, Crockett County has a 20 
percent chance Wednesday 
and Thursday.

In fact, rainfall for Crock
ett County has been relatively 
normal to higher than normal 
this year, a trend that coun
ties to the south and east are 
not a fortunate to have.

To date, Crockett County 
has received nearly 14 inch
es of moisture. In 2008, the 
county received 14.54 inches 
total.

Normal rainfall for the 
Concho Valley is around 11 
inches this time of year, said 
Mike Lacy, senior forecaster 
for the National Weather Ser
vice in San Angelo.

“It’s good, we’ll take it. 
July is typically a hot and 
dry month. We’ve had sev
eral good rain events. We’ve 
benefitted from a persistent 
northwest flow pattern which 
brings rain in the summer
time,” Lacy said.

According to the U.S. 
Drought Monitor, Crock

ett County is not even list
ed as being in a drought. The 
U.S. Drought Monitor is com
plied by the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administra
tion, the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and the National 
Drought Mitigation Center.

However, to the south and 
southeast. Central Texas and 
the Rio Grande Valley are in 
heavy drought conditions. In 
fact, the U.S. Drought Monitor 
lists the south, central Texas 
area as “extreme” and “excep
tional,” which is around 77 of 
Texas’ 254 counties.

“It’s a pretty bad situation 
in south central Texas. Crock
ett County has lucked out sev
eral times, especially here late
ly,” Lacy said.

With this rainfall, comes 
less grass fires for the Ozona 
Volunteer Fire Department.

“The rains have come at 
a time when the county was 
getting very dry. With the hot 
days, we are seeing a lot of 
grass turning brown, but the 
rains have come at the right 
time to green up again,” said 
Fire Chief Bob Falkner. “As 
long as we continue to get rain 
our fire calls will slow down.”

On July 16, Gov. Rick Per
ry issued a disaster procla
mation for 167 counties in 
response to the significant

threat posed by wildfire con
ditions in those areas.

Since June 25, more 
than 10,000 acres have been 
burned by wildfires across the 
state, with nearly 150 homes 
threatened. State agencies 
and organizations including 
the American Red Cross, Tex
as Forest Service, Texas Mili
tary Forces and Texas AgriL- 
ife Extension Service have 
responded to the fires.

Fortunately, Crockett 
County was not included in 
this proclamation. In fact, the 
closest county listed was Tom 
Green.

To date, the fire depart
ment has only received 35 
grass or brush fire calls this 
year, with five of them being 
mutual aid call to other coun
ties.

“It should also be said that 
as ranchers start prescribed 
burns, the fir^ department 
should be called so we will 
not respond when someone 
reports the fire. At this time 
the county is not under a fire 
ban,” Falkner said.

Despite all the rain, the 
summer heat keeps coming 
as temperatures have soared 
over 100-degrees for 25 days.

PLEASE SEE RAIN, PAGE 6

Yearly rainfall totals 

for Crockett County:
2009 to date: 13.93 
2008: 14.54
2007: 28.89
2006: 13.02
2005: 17.88
2004: 34.75
2003: 18.90
2002: 17.72
2001: 17.01
2000: 18.48

- Source: Crockett County Groundwater District
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Com m ission ers  
approve ju v e n ile  
p ro b ation  fu n d s

The Crockett County Com
missioners' Court approved 
an additional $10,000 for 
the juvenile probation bud
get during the July 22 special 
called meeting.

The money will be for the 
2009-2010 budget.

Commissioners also ap
proved a contract with the 
Kerr County Juvenile Facility.

In order to assist the 2010 
Crockett County Census Com
mittee, the commissioners ap
proved $500 to be used for 
printing flyers and information.

The commissioners also 
approved in allowing the 
adult softball field south 
of town to be used for both 
baseball and softball games.

There was some discus
sion on assisting the Crockett 
County C.E.R.T. program with 
funds to purchase items for 
their new trailer.

No action was taken on 
this agenda item.

Commissioner Frank Tam- 
bunga said he will be asking 
the EMS, fire department and 
the county road department for 
some things that they can use.

"Whatever I need after I 
collect everything from them, 
then I will have go back to the 
court and ask for the fund
ing," Tambunga said.

The next commissioners' 
court meeting will be at 9 
a.m. Aug. 10 at the courhouse 
annex.

New Mexico man dies after I-IO rollover
A man riding in the en

closed bed of a pickup died 
after a rollover Friday about 
nine miles west of Ozona in 
Crockett County, Department 
of Public Safety officials said.

Raul Vasconcellos, 73, was 
reportedly asleep beneath a 
camper shell in the bed of a 
truck when the crash occurred 
about 1:30 p.m., according to a 
DPS news release.

His wife, Margarita Vascon
cellos, 70, was driving West on 
Interstate 10 when the 2002 
Toyota pickup drove off the 
road and into the center me
dian, the release says.

She overcorrected, and the 
pickup rolled about two times, 
coming to rest on its passen
ger side facing north.

According to the release,
Crockett County EMS respond
ed and removed Margarita 
from the truck.

She was taken by ambulance 
to Shannon Medical Center. Ac
cording to the release, Margari
ta was wearing a seat belt. Both 
were from New Mexico.

Margarita was a patient at 
Shannon, a hospital spokesman 
said, but no information could 
be released about her status.

Raul was taken by helicop
ter to Shannon, where he was 
later pronounced dead by Tom 
Green County Precinct 3 Jus
tice of the Peace Fred Buck, the release says. The body was 
taken to Gutierrez Funeral Home in San Angelo.

According to the release, fatigue was suspected as the

JOE HERNANDEZ I OZONA STOCKMAN
CROCKETT COUNTY emergency officials and travelers work to help a New Mexico coupie during an Inter
state-1 0 rollover accident. Raul Vasconcellos, 73, died on the way to the hospital in San Angelo, while his wife 
Margarita, 70, was taken to Shannon Medicai Center by Crockett County EMS. The accident occured Friday 
afternoon at the 357 miie-marker.

main reason for the crash.
Ozona Volunteer Fire Department, Crockett County Con

stable and Crockett County Sheriff's Office also responded 
to the accident.

New school immunization 
requirements effective Saturday

Changes to school immu
nization requirements for five 
vaccines take effect Saturday, 
Aug. 1, according to Texas 
Department of State Health 
Services officials.

“The changes were made 
to update the Texas elemen
tary and secondary school 
immunization requirements 
to more closely match recom
mendations by the U.S. Cen
ters for Disease Control and 
Prevention and the Advisory 
Committee on Immunization 
Practices,” said Jack Sims, 
DSHS immunization branch 
manager.

Changes affect mainly 
students entering kindergar
ten and seventh grade.

All immunizations must 
be completed by the first day 
of attendance at public and 
private schools.

The vaccines and new re
quirements are:

• Hepatitis A vaccine: 
Students entering kindergar
ten statewide must have had 
two doses of the hepatitis A 
vaccine.

• Measles, mumps, ru
bella (MMR) vaccine: Stu
dents entering kindergarten 
must have had two doses of 
the MMR vaccine. Students 
in grades 1 through 12 must 
continue to meet the current 
requirement, which is two 
doses of a measles-containing
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vaccine and one dose each of 
mumps and rubella vaccine.

• Varicella vaccine: Students 
entering kindergarten and 
seventh grade must have had 
two doses. Students in grades 
1 though 6 and 8 through 12 
must continue to meet the cur
rent requirement, which is one 
dose of varicella vaccine.

Tetanus, diphtheria, 
acellular pertussis-containing 
vaccine (Tdap): Students en
tering seventh grade must 
have had one dose of Tdap 
vaccine. Students in seventh 
grade must have had a boost
er dose of Tdap, but only if 
it has been five years since 
their last dose of a tetanus- 
containing vaccine. Students 
in grades 8 through 12 must 
have had a booster dose of 
Tdap if it has been 10 years 
since their last dose of a teta
nus-containing vaccine.

• Meningococcal vaccine: 
Students entering seventh 
grade must have had one dose.

“A student may be en
rolled provisionally if the stu
dent has received at least one 
dose of each required vac
cine,” Sims said. “To remain 
enrolled, the student must 
complete the required dos
es in each vaccine series on 
schedule and as quickly as is 
medically feasible.”

PLEASE SEE SHOTS, PAGE 6
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Citizens should speak out against government healthcare plan
Dear Editor:

Being a small community, we 
sometimes think actions in Wash
ington, D.C. will not affect Crock
ett County much less us as indi
viduals. As the unemployment 
for Crockett County rises, it has 
become a reality that we are sub
ject to actions in our capital.

With this said, how can or will 
the Health care Reform, or what
ever you want to call it, change 
Crockett County?

What will happen to our par
ents and grandparents? What will 
happen to our Care Center?

I foresee layoffs of employees 
at the Care Center due to loss of

patients.
Under the new plan, our el

derly generation does not stand 
a chance. I understand under the 
plan there will be thousands of 
counselors for the elderly, pre
paring them because they will not 
receive life changing medications 
or treatment.

No more hip replacements, pace
makers, cardiac care and so on. 
The government's thinking is by 
not treating these folks who most 
have contributed to social security 
and Medicare win save bUlions.

Legalize genocide or euthanasia 
in my humble opinion.

There are those that these 
treatments may not improve the

quality of life and the burden 
of choosing will and should be 
placed on the family, I know this 
first hand.

Think about this, who runs 
Medicare and Medicaid? There 
is so much fraud going on with 
these two providers that it was 
reported if all the fraud against 
Medicaid and Medicare was 
stopped, we would not have a 
hecdth care problem.

Our national government can
not run its own businesses with
out going into the red.

Why would anyone think they 
could run our health care with 
good results?

There are many sites on the In

ternet and television ads address
ing the need to oppose the pro
posed health care bill.

Please contact them and your 
representatives in opposition to 
this so-called health care reform.

Doug Meador 
Ozona, Texas

P.S. Democrats would not ac
cept an amendment for the sena
tors and congress representatives 
accepting the same health care 
proposed for the people, they will 
have their own health care for five 
years with an option for five addi
tional years run by private health 
care providers. Thirik about it.

F e d e r a l  E le c te d  O ffic ia ls
PRESIDENT BARACK OBAMA
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., 
Washington, D.C. 20000 
Telephone: (202)456-1111 
Fax: (202) 456-2461 
Web site: www.whitehouse.gov 
E-mail:
president@whitehouse.gov

U.S. SENATOR
KAY BAILEY HUTCHINSON
284 Russell Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20510 
Telephone: (202) 224-5922 
Fax: (202) 224-0776 
Web site:
http://hutchison.senate.gov

U.S. SENATOR 
JOHN CORNYN
517 Hart Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20510 
Tel: (202) 224-2934 
Fax: (202) 228-2856 
Web site:
http://cornyn.senate.gov/

U.S. REP.
CIRO D. RODRIGUEZ
2458 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 
Telephone: (202) 225-1606 
Fax: (202) 225-2237 
Web site:
http://rodriguez.house.gov

I admit it: I'm a
Facebook addictA couple of weeks ago I 

wrote about how I just 
don’t get Twitter.

Guess what. I’m still on 
Twitter and I only have 

seven followers because I still 
don’t fully get it.

However, earlier last week 
I heard a couple of my friends 
talking about being on Face- 
book. Curiosity always gets the 
better of me, so I signed up.

Let me take back I little bit 
of what I said about social net
working. I may not like Twitter 
but Facebook is pretty cool.

You actually get to have a 
“semi-real” conversation with 
people.

Just after a week, I have 96 
friends, some of which I haven’t 
seen or talked to since high 
school, and the interaction is ac
tually close to really talking.

In fact this page is semi-ad- 
dicting. If I don’t watch myself I 
could spend all day on this page.

An article that I read over 
the weekend stated that in a 
new study by Boston IT advisory 
firm. Nucleus Research, a com
pany that allows users to access 
Facebook in the workplace loses 
an average of 1.5 percent in to
tal worker productivity.

The article also stated that 
nearly half of the employees in 
the study that use the social net
working site are on it as much 
as two hours per day during 
work hours.

The average worker uses it 
for 15 minutes a day, and most 
couldn’t come up with a legiti
mate "business reason" for log
ging on, the article stated.

I will admit it is more fun 
to have a “food fight” online in
stead of getting my work done. 
It’s also more fun to play catch 
up with old friends.

However, I have made my 
Facebook page a bit productive 
at work by putting The Ozona 
Stockman on the site. It’s only 
been a week and we have more 
than 130 fans. Unbelievable!

While attending a news
paper convention two weeks 
ago, all of us small, weekly pa
pers learned how it might be a 
bad idea to put our products on 
these sites. Getting people inter
ested in reading what is going 
on in our town is our job.

Schools are starting to use 
the site, advertisers have bom
barded it and every celebrity, TV 
show, sport or movie has a page.

There’s even 
a Facebook

WHAT'S ON 
MY MIND
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prayer page.
In fact, I no

ticed our fans 
come from all 
over the coun
try, Boston, 
Washington 
D.C. and more.

There are 
some things 
about Face- 
book that I 
don’t fully get. 
Like the game

“Mafia Wars.”
My husband signed me up 

for this but I’m not quite sure 
how to play it or that I even un
derstand it. ,

I’ve also seen some of my 
“friends” playing games like 
“Farmville,” “Farm Town,” “Barn 
Yard,” “Sorority” and so on.

Like I said, you spend all 
day on this site and get nothing 
done.

The idea that this will in
crease productivity or replace an 
actually face-to-face conversa
tion is still up in the air with me.

I mean none of my friends 
are airing their deepest, darkest 
secrets on Facebook. In fact, un
less you “one-on-one” chat with 
someone, your best insight to 
someone is what they choose to 
post or what quiz or game they 
are playing.

Last week, one of my friends 
seemed to spend her day posting 
movie quotes, very insightful.

Let’s face it, we are all (in
cluding myself) addicted to 
spending time on our comput
ers. It’s easier than actual work, 
cheaper than a phone conversa
tion and better than having to 
deal with stuff in person.

How far will all this go?
Well it seems the king of 

computers. Bill Gates, has al
ready given up. Over the week
end I read he quit his Facebook 
account after 10,000 people 
wanted to be his “friend.”

It will be interesting to see 
where all this social-networking 
goes.

For now, I have to Facebook 
chat my husband to tell him din
ner is ready. That way I don’t 
have to walk out to his shop. 
Hey, it’s hot out there.

MELISSA PERNER is the  ed ito r and publisher o f 
The Ozona Stockman. She has to  check ou t her 

Facebook now  and take another quiz.

Townies
A friend of mine lives in two dif

ferent worlds. To support his chronic 
ranching habit he does double duty as a 
businessman in the city. As a result, his 
calf brandings are a mixture of cowboys 
and “townies”. The city dwellers are ' 
invited to take part and share a steak in 
hopes that by co-mingliiig we might all 
come to a better understanding of the 
opposite worlds we inhabit.

Making peace with the townies 
sounds good in theory but if you try this 
on your own be advised you may need , 
extra insurance in case one of the townies 
breaks a fingernail or scuffs a shoe. And 
their educated thirst demands that a wide 
assortment of white wine be kept slightly 
chilled. But the most important thing to 
remember is to not invite any antagonists 
like me to your cross cultural affair.

I have no idea why I was taken off 
the guest list of my friend’s branding but 
I do miss serving the townies fresh fried 
mountain oysters and then watching 
them turn green when I told them what 
they were. I especially enjoyed observing 
the stall fed tenderfeet in their soft shoes 
and shorts* attempt to wrestle big calves 
to the ground. It was like watching a new 
pup With its'first porcupine:'they didn’t 
know where to start!

For the most part I found the townies 
to be nice folks. Their children assimi
lated well with the ranch kids, the wives

IT'S THE 
PITTS
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helped prepare the noon 
meal and the men tried 
to make themselves 
useful. I had to admit 
I might not have per
formed as well on my 
first day on the job in 
their environment.

All in all, it was a 
fair trade. We enjoyed 
their fellowship and in 
return for their bumps 
and bruises they got a 
cowboy experience to 
brag about at the next 
cocktail party.

Once in awhile, however, someone 
showed up that got under my skin like a 
sharp sliver. Reggie was such an irritant. 
He arrived in a shiny foreign convertible 
decked out in a tee shirt that indicated 
his past participation in a charity mara
thon. He wore a watch that must have 
cost more than 25 range cows on an up 
market and expensive sunglasses were 
perched atop his well oiled, shaved head. 
It was obvious that Reginald wouldn’t be 
doing any work that da^, at least the kind 
where you get dirty, instead, he'rode the' '̂ 
fence and did business on his cell phone 
with words so big we needed two diction
aries and an encyclopedia just to eaves
drop.

I immediately took a dislike to Reggie

but did not let that interfere with the 
task at hand, which was to make friends 
with the townies. “Would you and your 
beautiful daughter like some mountain 
oysters,” Fsnickered as I offered Reggie 
the tray.

“No thank you, for three reasons,” 
said Reggie. “First, we are strict vegetar
ians. Secondly, we do not eat offensive 
body parts from cows, especially fried 
ones. And thirdly, this is NOT my daugh
ter this is my wife.”

“Oh.”
In recounting this episode to my wife 

I could tell she thought I was exaggerat
ing the extent'of Reggie’s rudeness. She 
also realized thcit in the spirit of the day 
she needed to undo the public relations 
damage I had done. So she approached 
Reggie about the time I was transform
ing a bull into a steer. Reginald looked 
in my direction and said, “What a snjelly, 
disgusting creature. Why on earth would 
anyone like such a beast?”

“Firstly, you get used to the smell 
after awhile,” said my wife. “Secondly, 
he is only occasionally disgusting. And 
thirdly. I’ll have you know that HE is MY

To which Reginald replied, “My dear 
lady, I was referring to the cow there on 
the ground. Not the idiot holding the 
knife.”

“Oh.”

Texas schools to receive additional infusion of federal funding
AUSTIN -  The U.S. Depart

ment of Education has ap
proved Texas’ plan for spend
ing S3.2 billion in federal 
stimulus funds.

Of that amount, $2 billion 
must be used for elementary, 
secondary, post-secondary, 
early childhood education and 
for other services to improve 
student achievement.

Those funds, along with 
more than S30 billion from 
other sources, will finance the 
non-local portion of funding 
for about 1,200 school districts 
and charter schools.

School districts must spend 
the stabilization funds and 
other funds in accordance with 
state and federal law, and they 
also must provide an S800 
across-the-board pay raise to 
all teachers and professional 
school district employees.

"The S2 billion Texas will 
receive today (July 24] is part 
of the single largest boost in 
education funding in recent 
history," said U.S. Secretary of 
Education Arne Duncan.

"Texas can now utilize these 
funds to save jobs and lay the 
groundwork for a generation of

STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS By Ed Sterling I Texas Press Association

education reform."
The $2 billion is in addition 

to $1.7 billion in federal educa
tion stimulus funds already 
allocated to Texas. In the fall, 
Texas plans to request another 
$ 1 billion in federal stabiliza
tion funds for education, Texas 
Commissioner of Education 
Robert Scott said.

PERRY OPTS FOR 
'NO-STRINGS’ MONEY

Gov. Rick Perry on July 24, in 
explaining his decision to turn 
down $555 million in federal 
stimulus dollars that would 
have buttressed the state’s 
dwindling unemployment 
compensation fund, said there 
is some "no-strings" funding 
available in the federal stimu
lus package that he would 
accept.

He said the funding would 
provide an additional $25 per 
week in benefits to qualified 
unemployed Texans, resulting 
in an additional $161 million 
for the program and weeks of 
extended benefits for Texas 
workers.

SOURCE SOUGHT 
IN TAR BALL EPISODE

Sludgy balls of tar washed up 
on a stretch of beach on South 
Padre Island on July 22, in the 
height of tourist season.

The General Land Office is 
using current-tracking buoys, - 
chemical analysis and assis
tance from the National Oceanic 
Atmospheric Administration to 
identify the origin of an oil spill 
that likely caused the tar balls.

And, the agencies are working 
together to determine where 
the pollution might go next.

State oil spill crews worked 
with the U.S. Coast Guard on 
the cleanup, filling 50 fifty-five 
gallon barrels with tar ball ma
terial. Land Commissioner Jerry 
Patterson said the cleanup was 
completed on July 24.

LAW: BLOODSPOT 
DESTRUCTION OK

Parents of children born in 
Texas may direct the Texas 
Department of State Health 
Services to destroy dried blood- 
spot samples collected as part 
of a routine heel-stick screening

of newborns.
The department said it began 

saving all newborn screening 
samples in July 2002 for quality 
control purposes and for their 
potential value in approved 
research to find ways to pre
vent, diagnose, treat or 
cure leukemia, birth 
defects, brain cancer 
or other serious 
medical conditions 
in children.

PLEASE SEE 
STATE,
PAGE 6

Two samples 
are collected 
from each new 
born, one at 
birth and the 
other one to 
two weeks 
later.
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Local teacher consults for Waco Learning Center
Jan Patterson, the Read

ing Support teacher in Ozona 
Elementary School for grades 
third through fifth, worked 
with "The Center of Learning 
and Development" creating 
a strand of instruction that 
deals with the learning needs 
of those students who are 
English Language Learners.

The center is located in 
Waco and is a non-profit or
ganization that works with 
schools and educational ser
vice centers to promote and 
present strategies that are 
proven to be effective for 
struggling readers.

Mrs. Patterson gave a pow
er point presentation to the 
staff and demonstrated var
ious teaching strategies and 
hands-on activities that facili

tate learning for students.
The examples that were 

presented are primarily used 
in her classroom in Ozona. 
The week-long session was 
productive both for the cen
ter's staff and Mrs. Patterson. 
The center's primary focus is 
on their Grand Central Station 
Program and the Rally Read
ing Remediation program. 
Mrs. Patterson exchanged 
ideas and discussed the latest 
research-based findings in the 
area of Reading Intervention.

Mrs. Patterson began her 
teaching career with Crock
ett County CCSD in 1971 as 
a Spanish teacher then tran
sitioned into a second grade 
classroom. She received her 
bachelors of science in elmen- 
tary education from Tarleton

State and her M.A.T. from An
gelo State. In the course of 
her teaching career, Mrs. Pat
terson has earned a Bilingual 
Education certification as well 
as certifications in kindergar
ten, gifted and talented and 
extensive training in Dyslex
ic reading. While teaching for 
the Llano ISD, Mrs. Patterson 
helped the Eanes School Dis
trict during the summer train 
their teachers who taught stu
dents that showed character
istics of Dyslexia.

She commented that it 
has been a rewarding expe
rience for her to have come 
"full circle" in her teaching 
career. She is now teaching 
children of students that she 
taught as a beginning teacher 
in Ozona.

Welty has memorable vacation in Michigan
Mary Welty recently re

turned from a trip to the city 
of her birth, Manistee, Mich., 
which is known as the "Vic
torian Port City." It lies about 
two-thirds up the coast of 
Lake Michigan and water 
sports are very popular, with 
many busy marinas on Man
istee Lake, as well as on the 
Manistee River which flows 
to Lake Michigan.

The reason for the trip 
was to attend the wedding 
of her eldest grandchild. The 
beautiful and sweet ceremo
ny along Lake Michigan was 
attended by about 50 people 
with a reception for nearly 
300 later in the evening.

Accompanied by Son
ny Anderson of Sonora, they 
had good visits with Mary's 
two daughters, two sons- 
in-lciw and four grandsons. 
They attended a "Sister's Re
union" with all four girls, and 
shared warm hugs and daugh
ter. They saw a lot of Mary's

friends and caught up on the 
years of separation.

The highlight for Son
ny was his charter fishing 
trips, where he landed five 
Steelhead and a Lake Trout. 
One Steel head weighed in at 
10 1/2 pounds taking third 
place in a contest that runs 
until the end of the month.

They toured a permanent 
car ferry museum and the 
next day watched a trans
port ship disrupt traffic as 
it passed through the two 
drawbridges that connect the 
two sides of, the town. They 
walked the River Walk that 
goes about a mile and a half 
from the city to Lake Michi
gan, with boats moored most 
of the way in the City Mari
na along the river. One eve
ning they attended a concert 
at the Band Shell beside the 
river. They enjoyed the abun
dant flowers planted along 
the main hi^ghway through 
't'be:,Qity, in hanging planters

on a lot of the main streets, 
and in countless people's 
yards.

Sonny was most im
pressed with the large Vic
torian homes, some 3-story, 
still in use today, many hav
ing been built in the 1800s. 
They toured the Ramsdell 
Theater that was built about 
1900, and hosts communi
ty plays and musical events 
throughout the year. A lot 
of well-known guests have 
starred in these productions, 
including James Earl Jones 
several years ago, who was 
born and raised in a little 
town fairly close to Manistee.

The weather was cool, 
and jackets were needed 
some days. The daytime tem
peratures were 50s to 70s 
and nights were 40s to 60s.

After all the visits, lots of 
picture taking, and catching 
planes, home is where the 
heart is, and they said it's 
.good to be back!

Texas Pecos Trail board focuses 
on the future at Big Lake

BIG LAKE, Texas -On July 
16, the Texas Pecos Trail 
Board of Directors held a 
board meeting at the com
munity building located in 
Big Lake.

The Texas Pecos Trail 
Board of Directors discussed 
upcoming projects such as 
cross-promotional efforts 
with other Texas Heritage 
Trail program regions.

In addition, a presenta
tion was conducted by Teresa 
Caldwell of the Texas Histori
cal Commission (THC) cover
ing the programs and servic
es a\ ailable within the THC.

According to the Big Lake 
Chamber of Commerce web
site, the community contains 
a wide variety of shopping, 
lodging and eating venues.

In addition. Big Lake is 
home of the Hickman Mu
seum. “Come experience 
Big Lake: visit for the great 
events, hospitality, restau
rants, photography stu
dio, gift shops, antiques and

flower shops.” “Living’s great 
in Big Lake” (www.biglaketx. 
com).

The Texas Pecos Trail en
compasses the following 22 
counties: Andrews, Crane, 
Crockett, Ector, Edwards, 
Glasscock, Kimble, Kin
ney, Loving, Martin, Maver
ick, Midland, Pecos, Reagan, 
Reeves, Sterling, Sutton, Ter
rell, Upton, Val Verde, Ward 
and Winkler.

The TPT is part of the 
Texas Historical Commis
sion's Texas Heritage Trails 
program, the award-winning 
and nationally recognized 
tourism initiative that helps 
Texas communities promote 
tourism, revitalize economies 
and foster community lead
ership through historic pres
ervation.

For more information, 
call Katy Harrell, regional co
ordinator, at (325) 387-2927, 
e-mail info@texaspecostrail. 
com or visit www.texaspe- 
costrail.com.

Texas Transporlation 
Commission to visit San Angelo

The Texas Transportation 
Commission is hosting its 
July meeting in San Angelo on 
Thursday, July 30. The five- 
member commission, appoint
ed by Gov. Perry, oversees the 
activities of the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation.

The Transportation Com
mission meeting will be held 
at the McNease Conven
tion Center, 500 Rio Concho 
Drive in the Council Cham
bers starting at 9 a.m. The 
public is invited to attend 
and to make comments. The 
full agenda may be viewed 
at http://www.txdot.gov and 
clicking on “Commission In
formation” under the “Quick 
Links” heading on the home 
page.

One agenda item of inter
est to San Angelo is the con
sideration for award of a rail 
improvement contract for the 
South Orient Rail line.

Special 
school board 

meeting Monday
The Crockett County 

CCSD Board of Trustees will 
hold a special meeting at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 3, at the 
Administration Building.

Items on the agenda:
• Budget Workshop for 

the 2009-2010 budget.
• Consider bus purchase 

for 2009-2010.
• Consider approval of 

2009-2010 Student Hand
book.

• Consider approval of 
Student Code of Conduct 
2009-2010.

• Consider approval of 
Athletic/Extra-Curricular Code 
of Conduct 2009-2010.

• Executive/Closed Ses
sion for personnel matters 
- new hires. Possible action 
from Executive/Closed Ses
sion.

• Consider Revisions to 
Board Policy: ElA Local - Aca
demic Achievement; Grading; 
FM Local - Student Activities.

Texas Farm Bureau 
announces first blog

WACO - Texas Farm Bu
reau has entered the blogo- 
sphere with Texas Agriculture 
Talks, a forum of ideas and 
opinions covering all aspects 
of agriculture in the Lone Star 
State.

Written from the perspec
tives of two veteran agricul
tural journalists on behalf of 
the state's largest farm orga
nization, the blog will look 
beyond the nuts and bolts of 
farming and ranching to those 
issues which share common 
ground for agricultural pro
ducers and consumers.
' Sharing the duties with 

Hall as blog author is Mike 
Barnett, the award winning 
editor of Texas Agriculture 
magazine. Together, they 
have 60 years of experience 
in covering agriculture and 
working interests of Texas' 
farm and ranch families.

Texas Agriculture Talks 
may be found at http://www. 
txfb. org/T xAgT alks.
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Cfieerfemer JAini-Camp
Wednesday, Aug. 5 

P r i c e :  F R E E

Registration 8:30 a.m.
Performance - 11:15 a.m.

Parent or guardian must register their child.
T-Shirts on Sale - $10.00

I love you! 
Love, Desiree

B iR K  M o n u m e n t a l  M ’F ’G
P H . 3 2 5 - 6 5 3 - 5 9 4 6  •  4 1 0 2 - 1 2  C O L I S E U M  D r . 

S a n  A n g e l o , T X  7 6 9 0 3

O z o n a  S a l e s  R e p .
R o Y L A N  S u l l i v a n

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -3 5 5 1

H a p p y

6 6 t h  B i r t h d a y  

o n  A u g .  2  t o  

A l l e n  W i l l i a m s

Love, Susan, 
Michelle, Ray, Desiree, 

Melissa, Paul,
Ben <& Janis

ITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, July 29

• County 4-H Camp at the extension office.
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ozona Lion Football Camp, 9 a.m.-noon at Lion Stadium.

Thursday, July 30
• County 4-H Camp at the extension office.
• Ozona Lion Football Camp, 9 a.m.-noon at Lion Stadium.
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.

Friday, July 31
• County 4-H Camp at the extension office.
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ozona Lion Football Camp, 9 a.m.-noon at Lion Stadium.

M onday, Aug. 3
• OHS Lions Football workouts start at Lion Stadium.
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ladies bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center.
• YMCA Youth Football Coaches' Meeting, 6 p.m. at the town square gazebo.
• CCCCSD Board of Trustees meeting, 6:30 p.m. at the Administration Building.

Tuesday, Aug. 4
• YMCA Youth Football Registration, 6 p.m. at the town square gazebo.

Wednesday, Aug. 5
• Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Cheerleading Mini-Camp, registration 8:30 a.m. w ith performance at 
11:15 a.m. at Ozona High School.
• Ozona Lion Football Camp, 9 a.m.-noon at Lion Stadium.

July 29 - Arnold Vargas, 
Rick Pennington, Sandra Barre
ra, Linda Kay Vasquez, Sandra 
Reyes, Kim Gillit, Matthew Pena, 
Nicole Perez,. Deyanira Meza, 
Lourdes Palacio, Ricky Webster 
and Kymberlee Lechuga

July 30 - Ray Young, Blan
ca E. Mata, Roland De Hoyos, 
Celda Borrego, Bobby Maness, 
Mark Gallardo, Yeni Rodriguez 
and Zeke Castillo

July 31 - Salvador Mata 
Jr., Garrett Flores, Tyra Star 
Longoria, Jacob Talamantez, 
Corina Diehl, JoNel Stokes,

Tori Nowell and Hazel Storms 
Aug. 1 - Jenna Henderson, 

Esperanza Rodriguez, Ryan 
Masen, Lori Morgan, Linda 
Roberts, Gracie Villarreal, Bev
erly Dennis and Benny Logan 

Aug. 2 - Allen Williams, 
Elsa Martinez, Cheree Wilha, 
Russel Komechak and LaDon- 
na Alaman

Aug. 3 - Regan Shaw, Lid
ia Sarabia, Oscar Flores and 
Robyn Slayter

Aug. 4 - Ernest Galvan, 
Jesusa Dominguez and Stevie 
Romero

OPENING SOON!
'Romie’sP a riy 

Decors & Suf̂ /ies
L e t  R o m i e  d e c o r a t e  y o u r  e v e n t !

•Table Centerpieces •Paper Goods •Table Linens 
•Chair Covers & Sashes •Party Novelties 

•Gift Baskets •Gift Wrapping

for Weddings^ Quindeneras,
Bridal Showers, Baby Showers, Etc.

201 11th St. Suite B - Next to Irma’s Nail Salon 
Phone - 325-392-9070
Cell - 3 2 5 - 2 2 6 - 0 9 1 6  

Pager - 3 2 5 - 2 7 8 -4 2 2 1  
Fax - 3 2 5 - 3 9 2 -9 0 7 0

Shop NOW for Great

25%  o f f

Sizes In fan t - Toddler

S o H cU C

1004 Ave. E 392-3226 M /

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.biglaketx
http://www.texaspe-costrail.com
http://www.texaspe-costrail.com
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www
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Ozona Lodge #747 
A.F. & A.M.

R egu lar m eeting on 
1st M o nday o f each  
month at 7 :3 0  p.m.

CARE CENTER CHATTER
iwwpowirotroŵ  ̂ ,

BY ODILIA SANCHEZ
ASSISTANT ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

P ecos River’ 
Tfading Oo.
WWW. pecostraders. com

MOHAIR PRODUCTS
sold at

Ozona Wool & Mohair

If you want someone 
to agree with you in 
prayer, send your 
prayer requests to: 

The Prayer Box 
P.O. Box

Ozona, Texas 76943

It continues to be a very 
hot summer and we have not 
been able to take the residents 
outside very often. But, we still 
continue to have our regular 
activities inside, with Bingo 
still being their favorite.

Since I was on vacation, I 
missed out on all the Fourth 
of July festivities. On Thurs
day, July 2, it was party time 
at the Care Center. The facility 
was decorated in Red, White 
and Blue to set the mood for 
the patriotic celebration.

Thanks to Lilly Payne for 
the beautiful cake that she dec
orated as a flag in red, white 
and blue. It was delicious, so I'm 
told! I missed out on that one.

There was also a contest 
for the best decorated wheel
chair. They were decorated by 
the staff and family members. 
The first place winner was Fe-

JOE HERNANDEZ I THE OZONA STOCKMAN
CARE CENTER RESIDENTS and EMPLOYEES celebrated the Fourth of July in 
Red, White and Blue style.
lipa Munoz, second place was 
David Humphries and third 
place went to June Reeves. Ev
eryone that participated had a 
great time decorating and then 
parading their wheelchair.

On July 24, we celebrated 
with Mrs. Phyllis Ingham her 
88th birthday. Thaiiks to her 
family for providing the cake 
and ice cream. The staff and 
residents had a good time cel

ebrating with this sweet, dear 
lady.

Don't forget our armual 
fund-raiser which will be held 
on Oct. 9 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tickets are $1 each and are be
ing sold by staff members.

Thanks again to all the 
great people who continue to 
give of their time and money 
to the Care Center. You are all 
a blessing.

EMORIALS
In Memory of:

Liz Williams and 
Beecher Montgomery 

Given by:
Gwynel Wells & Janis Almand

• Pottery
• Stoneware

• Glasswear Sets
• Small Appliances

• Travel Alarm Clocks
• Hair Care Accessories
• Colognes & Perfumes
• Decorative Gift Bags

• Yankee Candles
• Greeting Cards

• Jewelry

And Much More

In Memory of:
Clara Dobson 

Given by:
Fred & Jan Van Shoubrouek 

and Family 
In Memory of: 

Beecher Montgomery,
Liz Williams and 

Jess Marley 
Given by:

Jo Davidson

In Memory of:
Beecher Montgomery, 

Liz Williams, Dixon Mahon 
and Jess Marley 

Given by:
Joe & Marolyn Bean

In Memory of:
Jess Marley 
Given by:

T. Bob Amthor and 
Larry Kilgore

Crockett County Museum 
Memorials can be sent to: 

P.O. Box 14444, 
Ozona, TX 76943

W e s te r m a n  
D ru g  o f  
O z o n a

Monthly Nutrition/Food Pantry 
program Friday

916 Ave. E 
392-2608

The Nutrition/Food Pantry 
program will be held Friday, 
July 31 beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Ozona United Method
ist Church Fellowship Hall.

This class focuses on nu
tritious foods and spending 
your food money wisely. Rec

ipes will be given.
The class is open to all in

terested persons. However, m 
order to receive a food box, 
you must pre-register.

For more information call 
E.A. Wadsworth, RN at 392- 
3060.

Gran Campana
Gran Campana 
Evangelista y Sandia Divi-

na
Pastor Benjamin Bra- 

camontes at the Ozona Unit
ed Methodist Church, Friday, 
July 31, at 7 p.m. and Satur
day, Aug. 1, at 6 p.m.

Estan Cordialmenta invi- 
tados.

"Clinica Del Alma"
Medico cirujano - Jesucri- 

to; Grado honorifico - Hijo de 
Dios; Medico auxiliar - El Es- 
piritu Santo; Campo de estu- 
dio - El corazon; Experiencia
- Infalible y eterna; Residencia 
y oficinas - En todas partes; 
Su poder - Ilimitado; Su es- 
pecialidad - Lo imposible; Su 
instrumento - Poder; Su olDse- 
quio - Gracia; Su libro de rec- 
etas - La Biblia; Enfermedades 
para sanar - Todas; Precio del 
tratamiento - Fe; Garantia - 
Absoluta; Salon de operacion
- El Altar; Hospital - La Iglesia; 
Dieta - Oracion y rayuno; Ejer* 
cicios - Buenas obras y frutos.

Acuda hoy mismo...Hora 
de consulta: las 24 horas del 
dia.

Dr. Jesucristo

S E V E N T Y -O N E  IN  A  S IX T Y  M IL E  P E R  H O U R  Z O N E
I knew the speed limit was sixty miles per hour but I was not really paying much attention to my speed. There was very little 

traffic and 1 besides I was late for an appointment. Well up the little rise and on the other side was a black and white or a highway 
patrol car. 1 went by and he did not immediately turn around and besides I slowed down to sixty. He turned around and on came 
the flashing lights. I pulled over and got out of my truck. He asked me how fast I was going. I told him I was not really paying 
close attention. He said, “You were doing seventy-one in a sixty zone". I knew that I had broken the law by going over the speed 
limit and I was guilty. I realized something the Bible talks about. God’s laws are still in effect, (Matthew 5:17) and we are account
able even if we do not know them, (John 7:49, Romans 2:12 &3:19). The Bible also teaches that all of have broken God’s laws at 
one time or another, (Isaiah 53:6, John 7:19, Acts 7:53, Romans 2:23&3:23). When we break God’s law the punishment is eternal 
separation from God, (Romans 6:23). God does not want that for us, so he made a way our penalties could be paid. It was paid 
by Jesus Christ, (Romans 4:7 & 5:20).

See you in Church next Sunday. Brother J
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First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

Pastor Chris Johnson
Sunday School: 9 :4 5  a.m . 
W orship; 11 a .m ., 6  p.m . 

W ed nesday  P rayer M eeting - 6 p.m . 
Awanas; W ed nesday  - 5 :3 0  p.m .

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
W orship: 10 :45 a .m ., 6 :0 0  p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9 :4 5  a.m .

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

1 2 -  11th St.
Pastor Ron Shott

Sunday School: 9 :45 a.m . 
W orship: 9 a.m . & 11 a.m .

Tempio Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9 :4 5  a.m .

W orship: 11 a .m , 6  p.m. 
W ednesday; 7 p.m .

Faith Lutheran Church
8 0 2  1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
W orship: S unday - 7 p.m.

Bible Class: S unday - 6  p.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa  Rosa St.
Rev. Dan & Ann Rios

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m . 
W orship: 11 a .m ., 6  p.m.

W ed . Fam ily Service: 6 :3 0  p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
C orner o f S ecretaria t & M an O ’ W ar  

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9 :4 5  a.m .

W orship: 11 a .m . 6  p.m.
W ed. Service; 6  p.m .

Iglesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 M an O ’ W a r St.

Pastor Maria C. Salcedo
Lunes: 6 :0 0  p.m .

Dom ingo: 9 :4 5  a .m . - 6 :0 0  p.m.
M artes: 6 :00 p.m.
Jueves: 6 :0 0  p.m .

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
2 1 9  M artinez St.
Fr. Felix Okeke

Sun. Mass: 11 a.m .
Sat.: 7 p.m.

Tues. - Fri..: 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

Sunday School: 10 a.m .
W orship: 11 a.m .

Sunday W orship: 6  p.m. 
W ed nesday W orship: 7 p.m.

tlje
Cljurcl) of

Apostolic Church
30 7  Santa R osa St.

Rev. Hector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

W orship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m .

New Beginnings Church
701 9th S treet 

Pastor Jesse Cardona
Sunday W orship: 10 a.m . 
Tuesday W orship: 7 p.m.

pour cljoke 
tills; ^unbap

Iglesia de Cristo
Hw y 163 S. at Quail Run  
Interim - Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m . 
W orship: 11 a.m . Evening W orship: 6 p.m.

ALL PASTORS OF O ZO N A C H U R C H ES AR E INVITED TO SU B M IT CO LUM NS,

W esterm an Drug  
Freddy Funeral Hom e  
O zona National Bank  
Food Basket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.
The Ozona Stockm an  

Upham  Insurance A gency  
C rockett National Bank

................... ^

DEATH NOTICES

Daniel 'Cobra’ Borrego Sanchez Sr
Daniel “Cobra” Borrego Sanchez, Sr., 64 died Saturday, July 

25, 2009 in San Angelo.
Funeral service was Tuesday, July 28, at Our Lady of Per

petual Help Catholic Church with burial in Lima Cemetery. Ar
rangements are by Preddy Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Rosario “Chayo” Sanchez of Ozo
na; three daughters, Donna Harding of Kerrville, Diana Lewis of 
Ozona and Lori Neslony of Ozona; two sons, Daniel Sanchez Jr. 
and Larry Sanchez both of Kerrville; two sisters, Leonor Badillo 
of San Jose, Calif, and Guadalupe De La Garza of Ozona.

Hector Gutierrez
Hector Gutierrez, 74, died Wednesday, July 22, 2009, in San 

Angelo. Service was Saturday, July 25, at Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Catholic Church. Arrangements are by Preddy Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include wife, Juanita L. Gutierrez of Ozona; sons 
Hector Gutierrez Jr., Jose Louis Gutierrez of San Angelo and 
Heriberto Gutierrez; and sisters Etelvlna Villarreal of Baytown 
and Eustolia Villarreal of Ozona.

Juan Tambunga Villarreal
Juan Tambunga Villarreal, 60, died Tuesday July 21, 2009 in 

San Angelo.
Funeral service was Friday, July 25, 2009 at Our Lady of Per

petual Help Catholic Church with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 
Arrangements are by Preddy Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Elizabeth Villarreal of Ozona; five 
daughters, Lisa Villarreal, Esmeralda Flores and JoAnn Galindo 
all of Ozona, Vicky Sanchez of Seagraves and Pauline Gonzales of 
Rocksprings; three sons, Juan B. Villarreal Jr., Ray Villarreal and- 
Jimmy Villarreal all of Ozona; tŵ o brothers, Catarino Villarreal and 
Manuel Villarreal, both of Ozona.

Monty Hale Whitley
Monty Hale Whitley, 59, died Monday July 20, 2009 in a San 

Angelo hospital.
Monty was born Sept. 10, 1949 in San Saba, Texas.
Graveside service was Thursday,'July 23, 2009 in Cedar Hill 

Cemetery. Arrangements are by Preddy Funeral Home.
Survivors include his mother, Eloise Whitley of Junction; two 

sisters, Patricia Willmon of West Port, Okla. and Debbie Farrell of 
Victoria, Texas and two brothers, GaryJ^pn Whitley of Ozona and 
Bruce Whitley of Christoval. i  S' . 't

OBITUARIES

Jess Carl Marley
Jesse Carl Marley passed away after a lengthy illness on Sun

day, July 19, 2009, at 1 a.m. in Seton Hospital, Austin, Texas. 
Jess was born Jan. 1, 1939, in San Angelo and was born just a 
few minutes after a little girl that was the first baby of the year.

He attended and graduated from Ozona Public School. He 
played football for Angelo Junior College and then went on to 
gradUiSti '̂on the D ea'ff^ody^R oll 1¥6rh TexYi^'T^th Wilh'h'dpU- 
ble major and a F s  in Anm^Hffsbahtlry. rn ii.n  Ho

Jess married Janice Sue Spencer and started ranching on 
land that his great-grandfather, Joseph Sellers Pierce, had 
homesteaded in the late 1800s. His land has been in the same 
family for over 100 years. They had two daughters, Jennifer 
Marley-Knox and Jacinda Sue Marley, along with a grandson, 
James Spencer Knox. Jess and Janice taught school at Juno, 
close to the ranch, for seven years before he entered into poli
tics. He became County Commissioner for Crockett County and 
served for 12 years. Jess was on the church board for the Unit
ed Methodist Church that he was a life time member of. In his 
later years he became very interested in the oil business and 
ran Spencer Welding and Construction Service for his father-in- 
law. The wheeling and dealing of oil business was always very 
exciting to Jess. In 1998 he married Charla Kay Wooten. They 
enjoyed traveling together.

Survivors include wife Charla Wooten Marley; daughters 
Jennifer Marley-Knox of San Angelo and Jacinda Sue Marley of 
Round Rock and grandson James Spencer Knox of San Angelo.

Jess was preceeded in death by his parents, Jesse Joseph 
Marley and Velma Alois Box, his paternal grandparents, Jesse 
Abraham Marley and Abigail Milhouse Pierce and his maternal 
grandparents, James Whitfield Box and Margaret Marian Gill.

His service was Thursday, July 23, at the Ozona United 
Methodist Church. Arrangements by Preddy Funeral Home.

M IL A M
COM MUNITY,
THEATTI.B

ROGERS fr M M lJtE B W r N S
TT ir irjMj_...  ■

AUGUST 
1 & 2 , 8  &  9

CAMERON CISD 
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Visit our website for details on our Weekend 
Getaway Special in historic Cameron, Texas! 

www.MilamCommunityTheater.com

S IG N  U P F O R  A  S C O O T E R
O n e^ S co o te r G iv e n  A w a y  E a c h  M o n th800-606-9860

~ e d  C a w
MEDICAL SUPPLY

www.medcaremedicaisupply.com

Woman To Start Professional 
Tug-Of-War League
BEXAR COUNTY - Mary Ann W. applied Thera-Gesic" pain 
crem e to her sore shoulder and hands and felt so great she 
decided to start a professional tug-of-war league. When asked 

who would be the target audience for the new TOW  league, she painlessly 
replied. "N one of your dang business!”

Endorsed h\:

Go Painlessly™THERAGESIC
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YMCAFootbaO 
Registration Tuesday

Ozona YMCA Football 
Registration for third-sixth 
grade students will be at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 4, at the 
town square gazebo.

A coaches' meeting will be 
at 6 p.m. Aug. 3 at the town 
square gazebo. The meeting 
will be for anyone interested 
in coaching youth football.

For more information, call 
Lalo Rodriquez at 226-0186 
or Jerold Savala at 716-0256.

Lion football workouts 
start Monday

OHS Lion football work
outs start Monday, Aug. 3, at 
Lion Stadium.

The following is a sched
ule of next week's workouts: 

MONDAY, AUG. 3:
• 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. - pick 

up equipment and paper
work; parents should come 
with player to complete pa
perwork.

• 5 p.m. - first workout.
. TUESDAY, AUG. 4,
TO THURSDAY, AUG. 6:

• 5 p.m. - workout.

FRIDAY, AUG. 7:
• 8 a.m. - workout

For more information, call 
Robert Hernandez at (830) 
683-7114.

Youth Rodeo seeking entries for Aug. 22 event
The Crockett County 

Open Youth Rodeo hosted by 
the Crockett County 4-H club 
will take place Aug. 22 in con
junction with the Davy Crock
ett Festival.

Only 10 entries will be ac
cepted in the Leadline com
petition (5 and under) other 
age groups include boys and 
girls 8 and under, boys and 
girls 9-12 and boys and girls 
events 13-19.

Events include Barrels, 
Poles, Goat Tagging, Goat Ty
ing, Breakaway Roping, Rib
bon Roping, Double Mugging 
and Team Roping. Cost is 
$10 per event except all rop
ing events which are $15 per 
event.

Leadline will start at 2 
p.m. that day, with the rodeo 
following at 3 p.m.

Non-riding events include 
a boot scramble and Stick

Horse Race for all 5 and un
der. Cost is $1 per event.

There will also be Mutton 
Bustin’ for all 8 and under. 
Cost is $5 per event.

For more information, or 
to enter the rodeo, call Wen
dy Justiss at 226-2305 or Su
sie Bishop at 392-2721.

Entries must be post
marked by Aug. 11, late en
tries will be assessed a $25 
late fee.

Sanchez youngest member 
of regional championship team

Adrienne Sanchez was a 
member of the Chaos 18U 
Class A select fast pitch team 
that was crowned Regional 
Champions in Lubbock.

Adrienne was the young
est member of the team at 
15-years-old.

Adrienne was the start- 
ipgi^ceptpjr .fielder. ancf.J^ad:,;; 
off batter the whole weekend 
as the team went undefeat
ed through the whole tourna
ment.

Adrienne felt very hon
ored to have played at this 
age group and also of being 
the only player that was not 
from a 5A school.

She was also honored at 
having the privilege of play
ing with three girls on the 
team that are already playing 
college ball, including one that plays Division 
I softball at UT-El Paso.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
THE CHAOS 18U CLASS A fast pitch softball team won the Regional Cham
pionship this past weekend in Lubbock. Ozona's Adrienne Sanchez was the 
youngest member of the team.

Adrienne is an incoming sophomore at 
Ozona High School and is the daughter of 
Harvey and Leticia Sanchez.

Disabled veterans receive property tax relief D E A D L IN E  IS
NOON MONDAY

AUSTIN - Military veter
ans who are totally disabled 
or cannot work because of 
service-related injuries will 
pay no property taxes on 
their homes under a new tax 
exemption approved by the 
Legislature.

House Bill 3613 provides 
an exemption of the total ap
praised value of the home
steads of Texas veterans who 
have received a 100 percent 
disability rating or are con
sidered unemployable by the 
U.S. Department of Veterans 
Affairs.

The new law is effective 
for the 2009 tax year, and 
swift action is necessary to

update local property tax 
rolls and ensure eligible vet
erans receive the new tax 
break.

Eligible disabled veterans 
must apply for the tax ex
emption through their county 
appraisal district.

i American  
Cancer 
Society®

f  To send your

r— donation to 
the American

Cancer Society,
Please mail it  to:

Shelly Childress, 
Memorials Chairman 
P.O.Box 1008 
Ozona, TX 76943 

Feel free to call: 325-392-4009

Am y 
Ellio tt

bride-elect of
Tom m y C onner
have made selections at 

&

701 1st St. 
392-3978

Lion Football 
Camp starts today

Ozona Lion Football Camp 
will be held July 29-31.

The camp will be from 9 
a.m.-noon each day at Lion 
Stadium.

All incoming seventh, 
eighth and ninth graders are 
welcome to come. There is no 
charge for the camp.

The camp is being spon
sored by the Athletic Booster 
Club.

McCraw joins 
DPS as director

AUSTIN - Steven C. McCraw 
today took the oath of office 
as director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety. He 
becomes the 12th director in 
the agency’s 74-year history.

McCraw, 55, had been di
rector of Texas Homeland 
Security in the Governor’s Of
fice since 2004. He started his 
law enforcement career with 
DPS in 1977 as a Highway Pa
trol trooper before promot
ing to Narcotics investigator. 
In 1983, he was appointed a 
Special Agent with the FBI.

McCraw is a native of El 
Paso.

Don't
miss

next w eek's 
Ozona 

Stockman 
Back-to- 
School
.  5rfo> i‘>n (do: issue:

•Registration  
Dates 

• Suppiies 
• Caiendar

OHS Summer Band starts today
Ozona High School will 

start their summer band pro
gram next week.

Below is a schedule of 
events;

W ED N ESD AY , JULY 2 9 .
• 9 a.m.-noon - Student 

Leaders.
• 1-4 p.m. - Percussion & 

Drum Major.
T H U R SD A Y , JULY 30:
• 9 a.m. - noon - Student 

Leaders, Freshmen, Neŵ  Band 
Members.

• 1-4 p.m. - Percussion & 
Drum Major.

FR ID AY , JULY 31:
• 9 a.m.-noon - Student 

Leaders, Freshmen, & New 
Band Members

• 1-4 p.m. - Full Band
• 5:30-8 p.m. - Full Band

A U G U ST  3, 4 , 5, 6  & 7
• 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Full

Band. ,

• 1:30-5:30 p.m. - Color 
Guard

• 1:30-2:30 p.m. - Brass & 
Percussion

• 2:30-3:30 p.m. - Wood
winds

SA T U R D A Y , A U G . 8:
•All Day Student Leader 

Work Shop in Midland.
A U G U ST  1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2 ,

13  & 14:
•9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. - Full 

Band
• 1:30-5:30 p.m. - Color 

Guard
• 1:30-2:30 p.m. - Brass & 

Percussion
• 2:30-3:30 p.m. - Wood

winds
A U G U ST  18 , 1 9  & 20 :
• 6-8 p.m. - Full Band

For more information, call 
OHS Band Director Gretchen 
Bloebaum at 656-8785.

Youth Center Calendar 
of Events

Aug. 3 - OHS Food Night, 7-10 p.m.
Aug. 4 - OMS Food Night, 7-10 p.m.

ATTEN TIO N  ALL OMS «& OHS 
STUDENTS:

Those entering .Seventh Grade 
can s ta rt coming to the Youth Center on Aug. 1. 

Those entering Ninth Grade can s ta rt coming 
during high school hours on Aug. 1.

All Plants 
& Flowers 

Marked Down

Dingo
Trencher

Hardware &l 
Lumber, Inc.

CALL R U S S E L L  O R  C O L E  - 3 9 2 -4 1 2 3
OPEN DURING LUNCH HOUR

1116 Ave. E • O zona  
Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Sat. - 7 a.m. - Noon

HELP M AKE H ISTO RY HAPPEN

JOIN THE RE-ENACTMENT
Lt. Echols 1859 

Big Bend
Camel Expedition 
Fort Lancaster to 

Fort Stockton
Oct. 10-17,2009

Horseman. Waaons.
In fa n try  & M ore

For more information 
and rules go to:
http://www.friendsoffortlancaster.org 

Or call 432-836-4391

S QUARTERLY REPORT 
9 THROUGH JUNE 30, 2009

-------------------------------— ......................... .........................................................................AUDITOR' 
APRIL 1,200

RECEIPTS
JUNE 30, 2009 

ENDING
APRIL 1,2009 
BEGINNING 
BALANCE

TRANSFERS CASH TRANSFERS
IN DISBURSEMENTS OUT BALANCE

GENERAL FUND: $ 9,018,999.40 380,572.02 (1,806,267.87) (527,413.47) 7,065,890.08

ROAD & BRIDGE: 3,118,911.90 150,835.70 ' (447,374.46) 2,822,373.14

CARE CENTER : 41,757.81 547,396.66 344,869.23 (837,307.77) 96,715.93

HSC: 3,490.74 0.00 182,544.24 (182,588.66) 3,446.32

EMS: (146,742.75) 50,635.69 (68,824.60) (164,931.66)
12,036,417.10 1,129,440.07 527,413.47 (3,342,363.36) (527,413.47) 9,823,493.81

DAILY
SPBCIALS

MONDAY

M u st Have M ondays
Coney & Tots - $3.89

TUESDAY

Too Good Tuesdays
Half Price

Hamburgers - All Day
WEDNESDAY

M ia t a D eal FVednesday
Brown Bag Special 

For fhe Grownups
(2 HB, 2 Reg. FF, 2 Med. Drinks) 

(Cheese extra) - $7.99 
Wacky Pack Meals 
For ihe K ids - $2.89

THURSDAY

Think ^Xhicken* Thursdays
Chicken Strip Dinner and 

Medium Drink - $5.99
FRIDAY

Fa n ta stic l/dlue Fridays
Hamburger & 

Regular Rings - $3.49
SATURDAY

B ea t the H eat Saturdays
Route 44 Drinks 990

(Added Flavors Extra) 

SUNDAY
Sim ple B reakfast Sundays

Breakfast Burritos - $1.49
Call In Orders Welcome

392-9501 1-10 & A ve. F

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.friendsoffortlancaster.org
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Tom Davidson
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Law Free Advice & Referrals

325-632-2000

Danny's Electronics
Computer Sales, Service, Upgrades & Repair 

Custom Videos 
1300 Pecan Grove 

Big Lake
884-5784

2nd Chance Cleaners
O w n e d  &  O p e r a te d  b y  Irm a  &  O .J . O r t iz  

Open: Mon.-Fri. - 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
1 2:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.Closed

1003 First St. 
325-392-3399
Ozona, TX 76943

KNOX FLOOR 
COVERING

DEALER-IN STALLER  
OVER 25 YEARS

111 Ave. 1 wS*(325) 392-2180
Ozona Truck Towing & 

Emergency Repair (OTTER)
•Diesel Engine Repair *Auto Repair 

•Oil/Lube Changes
8 a.m.- 6 p.m. Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-noon Saturday

392-2121 392-2481 432-664-2636 
1203 Avenue J

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZEN S  

CEN TER
O n e Hwy. 163 N o rth  

392-5026
cortettey’s Hot Shot Sen,,.

Randy Sorrell
Oilfield Freight Service

O z o n a  M o b ile : 3 2 5 -2 2 6 -5 4 3 1  
M o b ile : 3 2 5 -6 5 6 -9 7 2 6  
H o m e : 3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 6 0 8  
2 4  H O U R  S E R V IC E

Ozona, TX 76943

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 9 :4 5  

M orning W orship 1 1:0 0  
Evening W orship 6 :0 0  

P rayer Service W e d . 6 :0 0  p.m, 
Awanas: W e d . 5 :3 0  p.m.

KOMECHAK  
W ELL SER V IC E

W indmills
Subm ersible Pum ps  

Pressure System s
3 9 2 -3 3 0 4

C a ll  yo u r

Avon Representative
P̂atnida JiemxmdeAi
For all your Avon Needs 

3 2 5 - 3 9 2 - 8 0 4 6  - 105 Nashua

n_ Telephone

W  (325) 392-2666
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old Fashioned Soda Fountain”
R ichard  G. Bird. R P H  9 0 2  W. 11th St.

REESE H E A TIN G  
AND A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 
Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 

TACLA 000857C

Phone (432) 836-4478

Steve M. Sessom, b.b.S, P.C
304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392 2575 (325) 853-2534
M on. & Tues. W ed. & Thurs.

FREDDY'S
TIRE

SERVICE
712  1 1 th  S t. 

3 9 2 -2 0 1 6

OZONA STORAGE 
392-2142

J-B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping *Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying

392-3441 - leave message
Tax Sheltered Life 
Annuities

Medicare Supplements 
Nursing Home Policies

GARY COLE 
INSURANCE AGENCY
(325)949-8450 (800)791-7094 
3101 Sierra • San Angelo, TX

Collectimes
906 AVE. E 

325-259-3057
A r t  • C ro sse s  •  M u c h  M o re

BREWER REFRIGERATION
LIC.#TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sates - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties

We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers 
325-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

C U S TO M  M A D E
•Draperies *Shutters •Shades 

•W ooden  Blinds & M o re
O p e n :  M o n  -  F rI. -  lO o .m .  -  6 p .m .  •  S a t .  -  lO a .r r 1 p .m .

•Oil Changes "Tune-Ups 
•Transmission & Radiator Flush 

•Minor Auto Repair "Brakes 
•Flats Fixed "Wash & Detail
NEW TIRE SALES

606 11th St. 392-3533 
Open Mon. - Sat. • 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

FOR THE RECORD: WEEKLY COURT PROCEEDINGS
BAIL B O N D S

7 -2 0 -0 9
• Emilio Porras, Ozona, 

driving while license invalid, 
misdemeanor, $2,000.
7 -2 1 -0 9

• Librado Palacios, Ozona, 
assault causing bodily injury 
family violence, misdemean
or, $5,000.

7 -2 7 -0 9
• Andrew Joshua Salga- 

do, San Antonio, driving while 
intoxicated, misdemeanor, 
$2,000.

The above information was 
obtained from the Crockett 

County Clerk’s Office.

E DEPARTMENT RUNS
JULY 2 2

• 12:30 a.m. - Dublin 
Ranch off of County Road 
209, lightning strike approxi
mately 200 acres. Five units, 
eight fire fighters; Barnhart 
two units, four fire fighters; 
Mertzon two units, .four fire 
fighters; Big Lake two units, 
four fire fighters; Texas A&M 
station one truck with two 
fire fighters; Tee Pee Trucking 
three tankers; Crockett Coun
ty one tanker, one blade.Time 
in service four hours.

• 10:12 a.m. - Motor vehi
cle accident with entrapment 
35 miles South Pandale Hwy, 
assisted with traffic control 
until EMS departed. A unit

with three fire fighters. Time 
in service 1 hour 32 minutes.

JULY 2 4
• 1:30 p.m. - Motor vehi

cle accident, one vehicle roll
over, mile-marker 350 on MO. 
Assisted two EMS units and 
traffic control, assisted with 
landing zone for AirMed. Two 
units, eight fire fighters. Time 
in service 1 hour 13 minutes.

JULY 2 6
• 7 p.m. - Motor vehicle ac

cident 40 miles south on State 
Hwy 163 in Val Verde County. 
One vehicle roll over, traffic 
until scene cleared. Four units, 
eight fire fighters. Time in ser
vice 2 hours 10 minutes.

EMS DEPARTMENT RUNS
JULY 2 0

•Local Run - No Transport
JULY 2 2

• Local Run - Patient trans
ported to Family Health Clinic.

JULY 2 3
• Local Run - No Transport
• Local Run - Patient trans

ported to Family Health Clinic
JULY 2 4

• Transfer - Patient trans
ported to Shannon Medical 
Center

• Local Run - Patient trans
ported to meet Air Med 1

JULY 2 5

• Local Run - Patient trans
ported to Family Health Clinic

• Transfer-Patient transport
ed to Shannon Medical Center

• Transfer-Patient transport
ed to Shannon Medical Center

• Transfer - Patient trans
ported to San Angelo Commu
nity Hospital

JULY 2 6
• Transfer - Patient trans

ported to Shannon Medical 
Center

• Local Run - No Transport
• Local Run - 2 patients No 

Transport

T h e  O zo n a  S to c k m a n  D e a d lin e  is

ON MONDAY

h u m s  A m }
M » Y  LIONS ARE

READY TO GET
RACK INTO ACTION! 

Support your 
hom etown team s  

for only $7 a w eek on 
The Ozona Stockm an  

sports page.
Fans  ̂businesses or orgainzations can 

show their Lion Pride each week with the 
award-winning Stockman sports coverage. 

Call Susan Calloway at 392-2551 or 
e-mail susan(§)ozonastockman.com

LIO^^S & lADY LlOiVS!

.... .........
________________________ ;

PRODUCTION CHEM ICALS

THE GAS 
ENHANCEMENT 

COMPANY
Your Leader for Gas Well 
Productiom Chemicals

1-800-805-9178
Hwy. 163 S. • Ozona, TX 

C oby Booth Pete G u erre ro  
325-315-7750  325-226-1361

203 W. Hwy. I l l  
387-3881 

Sonora, TX
i

As o f  July 27. 2009

G A S
$3.60 per MMBtu.

C R U D E  O I L
$68 .38 /bbl

Ozona Truck  
Towing & 

Em ergency  
Repair 
(O T T E R )

•Diesel Engine Repair 
•Auto Repair 

•Oil/Lube Changes
8 a.m.- 6 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
8 a.m.-noon Saturday

392-2121
392-2481

432-664-2636
1203 A v e n u e  J

T h e  G lo v er  
C o m p a n y

P.O.Box 313 • East Hwy 290 • Ozona
325-392-2561

R E P R E S E N T IN G :

Frac Tank Rentals 
325-392-2449
Regular Tanks 
Coated Tanks 

Acid Tanks 
Flow Tanks

S E R V IC E S :
TransporWacuum

Trucks
Winch Trucks 

General Hauling 
Hot Shot Services 
Skidsteer Services 

Bull Dozing Services 
High Pressure 

Steam er Services 
Light Towers 
Generators 

Welding

Serving the Permian Basin 
& Concho Valley with the 

Finest Equipment & Service

Mike Glover
Mobile; 650-2288  
Pager- 278-9835

NATIONAL OILWELL VARCO
1 03 Tabosa Dr. • Ozona, TX 

325-392-3312 325-392-581 2 - Fax
•G e n e ra l O i l  &  G as S upp lies  

•D r il l in g  S upp lies •K im ra y  &  C h e m ica l Pum p Repairs
Michael Morales ON CALL 24 HOURS
3 2 5 -2 2 6 -5 7 0 0  Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sot.: 7:00 a.m. - Noon

YOUR AD COULD 
HERE! $ 1 2  per week Call 392-2551

RAIIV: Triple-digit heat returns next M eek
from page J

Last year, it was 34 days 
over 100. The record was set 
40 years ago in 1969 with 60 
days over 100. in 1980, it was 
33. In the past 10 years 2000 
had 38, 2001 35 and 2006 37.

While this week, forecast
ers are predicting tempera
tures to stay below 100, the 
trend will not last long. Lacy 
said next week the heat will 
soar into the “dog days of Au
gust.”

In the bone-dry San An- 
tonio-Austin area, the condi
tions that started in 2007 are 
being compared to the devas
tating drought of the 1950s.

According to an Associ
ate Press article. Lake Travis 
is more empty than full, dovxTi 
54 percent. All but one of the 
12 boating ramps are closed 
because they no longer reach 
the water, and the last may go 
soon.

The receding waters have 
even revealed old stolen cars 
shoved into the lake years 
ago, authorities said.

The article also stated that 
San Antonio, which relies on

the Edwards Aquifer for its 
water, is enduring its driest 
23-month period since weath
er data was recorded starting 
in 1885, according to the Na
tional Weather Service. The 
aquifer’s been hovering just 
above 640 feet deep, and if it 
dips below that the city will 
issue its harshest watering re
strictions yet.

The city’s not just sitting 
around, though. A total of 30 
off-duty officers and other 
employees are working over
time to patrol the city look
ing for people illegally water
ing. Since April, about 1,500 
people have been cited and 
ordered to pay fines ranging 
from $50 to over $1,000.

For Crockett County, the 
National Weather Service in 
San Angelo is predicting the 
county will have around 4 to 
4.5 inches more of rain by the 
end of September.

Lacy said the area will be 
heading toward an El Nino pat
tern in the next few months 
that will bring more activity in 
the southern states.

SHOTS: Information has been sent to

health care providers and schools
from  page 1

Information about the 
new Texas immunization re
quirements was sent to health 
care providers, schools and 
child-care facilities earlier 
this year.

The full list of immu
nization requirem ents ef
fective Aug. 1 for the 2009- 
2010 school year is available 
at www.dshs.state.tx.us/ 
im m u n iz e /d o c s /sc h o o l/6 -

14eng.pdf.
Immunizations also are 

required for children in pre
kindergarten and child-care 
facilities. Those requirements 
are available at www.dshs. 
s ta te .tx .us/im m unize/docs/ 
school/childcare_reqsEN G . 
pdf.

For more information, call 
the Family Health Center of 
Ozona at 392-3788.

STATE: Senate rejects gun amendment
from  page 2

NO RESOLUTION 
. _ 0 ^  TUmON QyES_TtON,

Attorney General Greg Abbott 
released an opinion addressing a 
legislator's question as to the le
gality of offering in-state college 
tuition rates to undocumented 
Texas residents.

The opinion, GA-0732, says the 
fact that the key terms "residence" 
and "postsecondary education 
benefit" are not defined in federal 
law presents a problem, plus, 
there are no relevant state or fed
eral court rulings for guidance.

So, the question remains.
SENATE REJECTS 

GUN AMENDMENT
The U.S. Senate on July 22 

voted down legislation that 
would have allowed state-issued 
concealed handgun permits to 
be legal in other states that issue 
that type of permit.

The legislation by Sen. John

Thune, R-S.D., was a proposed 
.amendment to S,.. 139.Q. the fiac^, 
year 2010 Defense Authorization 
bill.

The vote was 58-42 in favor, 
two votes short of the 60 votes 
needed to prevent a filibuster. 
Texas' two U.S. senators, Kay Bai
ley Hutchison and John Cornyn, 
voted in favor.

TXDOT PRE-APPLIES 
FOR RAIL GRANTS

The Texas Department of 
Transportation on July 10 
submitted 17 grant "pre-appli
cations" to the Federal Railroad 
Administration for rail projects 
across the state.

Grants would come through 
the $787 billion American Re
covery and Reinvestment Act of 
2009, which includes $8 billion 
for high-speed intercity passen
ger rail projects throughout the 
nation.

This report provided by
For a complete 

report, call 
(8 0 0 )  6 2 7 -9 7 8 5

RIG LOCATIONS
For CrjKkett, Sutton, Schleicher, 

TcitcII and Reagan counlics

As o f July 17, 2009
Crockett County

operator £Ifi
V w H ig h m o u n tE & P T X  11750'
New F.(K; Resources/MID 6000'

LEASE 
Saveli-119.* I 
Parker-82-1 nil 81

Reagan Countx

COMRACTOR/RIG  
Ringo D rillin g  I LP 
Knbinvon D rillin g  8

ACTIVITV-DEPTH 
Drig  Ahead 
Drig  Ahead 2410'

OPERATOR 
Broad Oak F.nergv Inc.

PTD
755.V

LEASE 
.Sugg-A-#I59.A

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
Pallervon I  Ti/VIlDLM) 118

Sutton County
ACTIVITS-DEPTH 
D r ig .Ahead 11230*

OPERATOR m .
New H ighmount R & P T X  8950'
New H ighm ounl E & P T X  7200'
Ncwi H ighmount F.&PTX  3500'

LEASE
Wilson Duke -177- #8 
Shurley -110- 822 
Jones R anch-157-83

CONTRACIOR/RIG 
Patterson IT I/V ID L N D  742 
Patterson IT L /M ID L N D  105 
Ringo D rilling  I LP8

ACTIVITV-DEPTH 
D rig  Ahead 51.38'
D rig  Ahead 1006'
Drig  Ahead

Don't m iss
week'next

Ozona Stockm an  
Back-to-School

issue:
•Registration Dates

• Suppiies
• Caiendar

• Teachers and more!

http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/
http://www.dshs
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H k  Om i  M i n a n

•f^Call: (325) 392-2551 Fax: (325) 392-2439
publisher@ozonastockman.com 11000 AVENUE E OZONA,TEXAS 76943

EMPLOYMENT
CAVERNS OF SONORA needs tour 
guides Monday-Friday. Please apply in 
person. FMI call 325-387-3105. tfc04

HELP WANTED: Looking for highly 
qualified director for the Ozona Com
m unity Center. Applications may be 
picked up at the  com m unity center. 
No phone calls please. 3c25

WANT TO BUY S
Cowboy spurs, bits, chaps, saddles 
and guns. (325) 656-8042.

PETS & SUPPLIES 9
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES 
FOR SALE: 387-4122 or 226-1306.

Schleicher County  
Medical Center 

FT Floor/ER
RN

12 hour shifts 7p-7a 
competitive wages 

ACLS, PALS and/or TNCC 
certifications preferred

Benefits: vacation, sick, health/vi- 
sion/life ins., medical savings plan 

options on-site childcare

Schleicher County Medical Center 
Eldorado, TX

"Taking care of our community" 
Contact: Vicki Farmer, Hospital DON 

Resumes faxed to 325.853.3523 
Phone 325.853.2507 ext 109 

EOE

T f ia n k  y o u  n o te s  
a re  avaiCaBCe  

a t
The Ozona Stockman 

PUBLIC NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE:

This Texas Lottery Com m ission Scratch-O ff g am e will close on August 
15, 2009. You have until February 11, 2010, to  redeem  any tickets for 
this gam e: #1130 Extreme 8's ($5) overall odds are 1 in 4.11. This Texas 
Lottery Com m ission Scratch-O ff gam e w ill close on August 3 1 ,2 0 0 9 . You 
have until February 2 7 ,2 0 1 0 , to  redeem  any tickets for this gam e: #1035 
2 Times Lucky ($2) overall odds'are 1 in 4 .32 . These Texas Lottery C om 
mission Scratch-Off gam es w ill close on Sep tem b er 23, 2009. You have  
until M arch 22, 2010, to  redeem  any tickets for these games: #1079 3 
of a Kind ($5) overall odds are 1 in 3.83, #1100 Find the 9's ($1) overall 
odds are 1 in 4.60, #1107 Poker Face ($1) overall odds are 1 in 4.93, 
#1140 Bust the Bank ($5) overall odds are 1 in 3.88. The odds listed here  
are th e  overall odds o f w in n in g  any prize in a gam e, including break
even prizes. Lottery retailers are au th orized  to  redeem  prizes o f up to  
and including $599. Prizes o f $600  or m ore m ust be claim ed in person at 
a Lottery Claim  Center or by m ail w ith  a co m p le ted  Texas Lottery claim  
form ; however, annu ity  prizes or prizes over $999 ,999  m ust be claim ed  
in person at th e  Com m ission H eadquarters in Austin. Call C ustom er Ser
vice at 1-800-37LOTTO or visit th e  Lottery W eb site at www.txiottery. 
org for m ore in form ation  and location o f near^srC laim X entdLTK dTexas  

lo t t e r y  is not responsible for lost or stolen tickets, or for tickets lost in 
th e  m ail. Tickets, transactions, players, and  w inners are subject to, and  
players and w inners agree to  ab ide  by, all app licab le laws. Com m ission  
rules, regulations, policies, d irectives, instructions, conditions, proce
dures, and final decisions o f th e  Executive Director. A Scratch-Off gam e  
m ay continue to  be sold even w h en  all th e  to p  prizes have been claim ed. 
M ust be 18 years o f age or o lder to  purchase a Texas Lottery ticket. PLAY 
RESPONSIBLY. The Texas Lottery Supports Texas Education.

CASH PAID FOR:
Oil & Gas 

Working Interest, 
Royalties & Minerals

Can close quickly. 
CONFIDENTIAL & DISCREET

432.685.0169
trip@sagebrushoil.com

GARAGE SALES
THREE-FAMILY CARPORT SALE

Saturday, Aug. 1 ,8  a.m .-2 p.m. at 1619 Santa Rosa.
Newborn 3-6 mo., 6-9  mo, boys and girls, wom en's & men's clothes & more!

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Aug. 1, starting at 9 a.m. at 1105 O w ens St.

M icrow ave, bike, furniture, clothes, little bit o f everything!
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, Aug. 1, starting at 8 a.m . at 107 Country Club Drive.
Dishes, kitchen items, queen-size bedding, som e furniture, 

clothing, shoes and lots o f m iscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE
Thursday, July 30, through Sunday, Aug. 2, at 120 Avenue G.

Lots o f clothes, shoes, saddles and bridles.
TWO-FAMILY GARAGE SALE

Saturday, Aug. 1, starting at 7:30 a.m. at 104 Ramos St.
Lots o f clothes, shoes and lots o f o ther items.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CROCKETT COUNTY 
COMPREHENSIVE COLONIA PLAN 

Crockett County w ill h o ld  a p u b lic  p la n n in g  w o rk s h o p  a t 6  PM  on  
A ug. 4, 2 0 0 9 , a t th e  C o u n ty  C o u rth o u s e  (909 Avenue D, Ozona, Tx 
76943). T h e  session is in reg ard  to  th e  C ounty 's  p a rtic ip a tio n  in th e  
Texas C o m m u n ity  D e v e lo p m e n t B lock G ran t P rogram  (T xC D B G ).T h e  
C o u n ty  w ill c o m p le te  a p la n n in g  s tu d y  th a t  inc lu des an in v e n to ry  an d  
analysis o f hou sing , land  use, w a te r  a n d  sew er system s, a n d  s tre e t an d  
d ra in a g e  system s in th e  u n in c o rp o ra te d  areas o f  th e  C ounty . C itizens  
are  e n c o u ra g e d  to  a tte n d  th is  p la n n in g  w o rk s h o p  an d  s u b m it th e ir  
c o m m e n ts  re la ted  to  the County Comprehensive Colonia Plan to  
th e  C o u n ty  Judge's O ffice  a t th e  C o u rth o u se . C itizens w h o  h ave  d is
ab ilities  o r req u ire  au x ilia ry  services fo r th is m e e tin g  shou ld  c o n ta c t  
th e  C o u n ty  Judge's o ffice  a t (325) 392-2965 a t least tw o  days b e fo re  
th e  m e e tin g  so a rra n g e m e n ts  can b e  m ad e .

W ELLS
FARGO

W h e n  ch o o sin g  
a h n an cial advisor,

_  . *  ipt Ml m \  t rm

be selective
It’s tough to find a replacement for your financial 

advisor, but that doesn’t mean you have to settle.

Choose a financial advisor who is willing to meet with 

you face-to-face, on a regular basis and whenever 

you have questions. Call today.

Together we’ll go far

Julie Holt
Financial Advisor
2113 Knickerbocker Road
San Angelo, TX 76904
325-224-3333-888-254-7145
www.home.wfadvisors.com/julie.holt

Investment and Insurance Products: P NOT FDIC Insured k- NO Bank Guarantee P MAY Lose Value

Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC, Member SIPC, Is a registered broker-dealer and a separate non-bank affilia te o f Wells Fargo & Company. 
© 2009  Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC. All rights reserved. 0509-2134 (74023-v l ] A1290

• SELL IT FAST
I WITH A I 
: STOCKMAN I
; CLASSIFIED AD! •
• Call The Ozona Stockman *
.  at 325-392-2551 or
• stop by 1000 Avenue E •

MISCELLANEOUS ! ■
$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD D u r
ing the  past year person or persons 
u n kn o w n  have d a m a g e d  C ounty  
road signs.The person w ho  provides 
in form ation th a t leads to  the arrest 
and c o n v ic tio n  o f th o se  resp o n 
sible will be elig ib le for the  $500.00  
rew ard. Those having in form ation  
should call Sheriff Roy Glenn Sutton. 
Callers nam es w ill rem ain anon y
mous. tfc16

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

«#M

T exSC A N  W eek o f  
July 26, 2009
A D O P T IO N S

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION?
We can help you! Housing, financial, medical 
assistance available. Choose adoptive family. Be 
involved in plans. Call 24/7. Forever Blessed Adop
tions, 1-800-568-4594.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 25 machines and candy. 
All for $9,995. 1-888-625-5481. Multi Vend. LLC.

N O T IC E  O F  
R EW A R D

! AM OFFERING
$ 5 0 0

REW ARD
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 

Crockett County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County may 

claim the reward.
Roy Glenn Sutton
SHERIFF, C R O C K ETT CO.

D R IV E R S
CDL DRIVERS NEEDED to deliver brand new 
semi tractors and buses from locations in south
ern Texas and Oklahoma to points across the U.S. 
Net $45,000/year and set your own schedule! 
Sign-on bonuses available! Contact us at www. 
qualitydriveaway.com or 1-866-764-1601.
RV DELIV ERY DRIV ERS needed. Deliver RVs. 
boats and trucks for pay! Deliver to all 48 states and 
CN. For details log on to www.RVdeliveryjobs.cbm

E Q U IP M E N T  F O R  S A L E
SAW M ILLS FROM  ONLY $2,990.00. Convert 
your logs to valuable lumber with your own 
Norwood portable band sawmill. Log skidders 
also available, norwoodsawmills.eom/300n. Free 
information: 1-800-578-1363. Ext300-N.

H E L P  W A N T E D
CAN VOL) DIG IT? Heavy equipment 3 week 
training program. Backhoes, bulldozers, trackhoes. 
Local Job placement assistance. Could qualify for 
GI/VA benefits, I -866-362-6497

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E
4 BED 4 BATH only $305/ month or $22,700! Must 
sell this home! 4% down, 30 years at 8% APR! Fee.
Call 1-800-544-6258 ext. S850_________________

7 BEDROOM  4 BATH HUD $19,812! 3 bed
room 2 bath only $10,000! 4 bedroom 4 bath only 
$10,634! Foreclosures & Bank Repos. These homes 
will sell! Fee for local BNl listings call 1-800-544- 
6258 ext. 9847

A F F O R D A B L E  F O R E C L O S U R E S ! $288 
month for 2 bedroom. 2 bath! $386 month for 4 
bedroom, 4 bath! $299 month for 5 bedroom, 2 
bath 5% down, 20yrs ^  8%! Fee. BNl listings call 
1-800-544-6258 ext. 7664____________________

FORECLOSURES AND BANK REPOS! 5 bed
room, 4 bath $17,675 or $255/month! 4 bedroom. 2 
bath $10,100 or $199/month! (5% down. 30 years, 
buy at 8%) These homes won't last! For listings. Fee. 
1-800-613-7609, Fxt. S851.____________________

FO R E C L O SE D  HO.MES move-in ready! Site- 
built hom es, many to choose from. Hugh d is
counts plus $8,000 Tax credit. Owner financing 
availab le 'w ith  low down payment. W on't last 
long at these prices! 1-877-617-5756

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high paying 
av iation  m aintenance career, FAA approved 
program . Financial aid if qualified. Housing 
available. Call Aviation Institute o f Maintenance.
I-888-.349-5387. ____________
ATTEN D  C O L L E G E  O N LIN E from home. 
Medical, Business, Paralegal. Accounting, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121, www.CenturaOnline.com

R E A L  E S T A T E
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH or cabin. Gated 
entry, $690 dowm, ($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90 days same as 
cash. Guaranteed financing. 1-936-377-3235

$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV/motor home/ 
house, pier, boat ramp, pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on Lake Fork, $690 down ($6900/10.9l%/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, I -2 14-696-2315 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Medina/ 
Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/F, RV/motor 
home/house, OK only $830 down $235 month 
(12.91 %/lOyr), Guaranteed financing. More infor
mation call 1-830-460-8354

ACREAGE FOR SALE 660+ acres in Reeves County 
$ 1000 per acre, OBO. Call Jack, I -214-755-6224
20 ACRES, NORTH o f Brackettville. Whitetail, 
exotics, hogs, beautiful views. $l350/acre. long 
term fixed rate, owner financing. 1-800-876- 
9720. www.hillcountryranches.com
OWNER SACRIFICE MUST sell quickly. 1 acre with 
lake access on 3rd largest lake in Texas for only $ 19,9(X)! 
Owner finance, won't last. Call now. 1 -888-316-5253.

R V S  F O R  S A L E
REPO  SALE! TRAVEL trailers, fifth wheels. 
Must go! Call 1-866-813-2770.

Run Your Ad in TexSCAN!
Ststewide A d ......................................$500

307 Newspapers. 1,018,298 Circulation
North Region Only................$230

99 Newspapers, 270.048 Circulation
South Region O nly...............$230

107 Newspapers. 501.889 Circulation
\/Vest Region Only....................$230

101 Newspapers, 248T581 Circulation

To Order; Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Te x a s  Press Service at 

1 -800-7-49-4793 T o d a y !

S erv ices
Q/IC.

Dennis Clark Stan Latzel
Mobile: 3 2 5 -2 2 6 -5 7 5 7  Mobile 432-557-4683
Home: 3 2 5 -3 9 2 -3 0 5 6  O ffice : 432-535-2433

S teve  M. Sessom . D .D .S.. P C .
3Q4 ,\yf, p  ■ 410 D ivide
Box IW ?  1 Eldorado . T \  76936

O /o n a . T X  76943 1 1325)853-2534
1325)392-2575 I U e d . & Thurs .
M o n . &  Tues. ■  

O Z O N .X  I
E L D O R .\D O

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOUR BUSINESS USTEDJM  
THE SERVICE DIRECTORYCALL 392-:25Sl.

f l O
Dairy Queen of Ozona 

is now hiring!
Apply in person No PHONE CALLS! 

at the Ozona restaurant
Under new management Stella Fierro

Ozona Remodeling
and

New Construction

•Energy Efficient 
Window Installation

Lie. #47771

I r a  C h i l d r e s s ,  O w n e r

325-277-3445
friihHian

HOM E PHONE SER ViCE
Month FREE with Lifeline 

Starting at * 1 3 . 4 9 / m o  •  * 0  Deposit 
NO Credit C h eck  • NO Contracts  

E veryone A pproved!
Restrictions May Apply.

N E W T A L K  8 6 6 . 9 3 4 . 3 4 4 8

NOTICE: While most advertisers ai'e reputable, we caniuit guarantee products or serv ices advertised. We urge readers tt> use caution atid when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1 -8(X)-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at I -877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is wv\w.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
http://www.txiottery
mailto:trip@sagebrushoil.com
http://www.home.wfadvisors.com/julie.holt
http://www.RVdeliveryjobs.cbm
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.hillcountryranches.com
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V/SA Call: (325) 392-2551 I J i a U t J I l l t 'U l J  Fax:(325)392-2439
publisher@ozonastockman.com 11000 AVENUE E OZONA, TEXAS 76943

A ......
J J  SALES 

PORTABLE 
BUILDINGSy 3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 8 2 2  • 3 2 5 -2 2 6 -1 7 9 6  |J

+TT&L wfTrade**

Cruise, PW, PL, Pwr. Mir, Spare Tire Lock, Tilt, OnStar, auto Serial No. #8420, MSRP $20,810, 
Covert Disc. $822, Cust. Cash @42,000, Bonus Cash,0/B $1000, Up To $4,500 Car Voucher

COVERT
HWY 71 BASTROP, TX

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
800-937-7076 • www.covertauto.com

AN t̂fVERICAN
OPEN Mon.-Frl. 7:30am - 8pm A Sun. 11am - 6pm • Closed S at REVOumON

wiiealuî iiiwiiiiai'upii
Get H igh-Speed Internet 

by Satellite with HughesNet
E Up to 50x Faster Than Dial-Up.

F R E E  S ta n d a rd  In s ta lla tio n
When you Order Today! (with lease option)

Call for details: 1 -8 8 8 -8 7 6 -3 3 7 7  P rom o TX100  
Nationwide Satellite ♦ www.highspeedbysat.com

Mortgage Payment Protection
W o rrie d  ab o u t losing y o u r job? Relax! 

This fre e  b e n efit will p a y  y o u r m o rtg ag e  
yOe've got gou covef&d- fo r up to  6  m os, up to  $ 1 ,8 0 0 /m o .

Now 14 Sales Offices in Texas. 
V is it ub h .co m  to  find o n e  near you.

United-Bilt Homes'
FiohA&hAa.d&jtASt -for gotA *

u
•with approved credit

800.756 .2506 ^ ubh.com

M O i Y i  Y \ S  M 7 l L \ T K i \ A i \ C l i :
A Plumbing Company - 

325- 392-3856 •  325- 226-9505
IF IT'S PLUMBING. WE D O  IT!

(Free) Warranty on Most Jobs 
Licensed & Insured

New Senior Discounts
M - 38885

CONCRETE
•Foundations •Driveways •Curbs/Sidewalks

METAL BUILDINGS
•Livestock Barns •Workshops •Residential/Commercial/Ranch

WELDING OF ALL TYPES
C o n fa c f :  J a y  P o o l - O z o n a ,  TX

325-226-2837 • 325-392-4247

H g .L .  B U N G E R ^
Cell: 325-226-2107 
Res.: 325-392-5830

LARRY BEHRENS 
REAL ESTATE

I S p e c ia liz in g  In Ranch S ales  & A p p ra is a ls  I
Office: 325-658-7591 
1 207 S. Bryant, Suite A 
San Angelo, TX 76903  

i  www .behrensranchsales.com  i  
--------------- —  ----------—

S T E P H E N S

R E A L  E S T A T E
Serving West Texas 
for Over 40 Years

o  NEW LISTINGS NEEDED O

PON SEAHORN REAL ESTATE
P .O .B O X  1 4 8 3  • O Z O N A , T X . 7 6 9 4 3

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -3 2 7 8

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, 
2 bath - Two living areas 

$115,000

FOR RENT m
EXCELLENT MOBILE HOME LOTS 
FOR RENT Call 392-2382 tfc20

Residential & Commercial 
Lots Available 

Starting at $8,500
Duane Childress 
(325 ) 2 2 6 -90 5 6

COMMERCIAL BUILDING ON COR
NER LOT FOR RENT: For m ore infor
m ation, call 387-3154. tfc24

See other listings at 
www.stephensranchrealestate.com

C&J STORAGE UNITS NOW AVAIL
ABLE: Call Tonya Bullard at 2 2 6 -  
2376. 2c26
TRAILER FOR RENT: 3 bed, 2 1/2  
bath, 392-2100 or 392-2606.

RANCHES FOR S A L E S
3,825-1-/- ac., Terrell C o u n ty , 15 
mi. W. Langtry, TX., Hwy. 90, Lozier 
Canyon, new ranch house, minerals, 
$475 perac.
1,004 +/- ac., Terrell County 10 mi. E. 
o f Sanderson, TX., H wy 90 frontage, 
scenic canyons, w hite ta il/m u le  deer, 
cabin. $395 perac.

Meek Ranch Sales 
830-257-8881 

www.meekranchsales.com

REAL ESTATE
WEST TEXAS LAND IN PANDALE 
Priced for a Quick Sale: 100 acres 
$ 3 6 ,000 , $9 ,000  b e lo w  appraisal; 
take over paym ents, $7,500 dow n, 
good deer country, lots o f gam e. Call 
Vernon Nichols at 512 -748-5210 .
FOR SALE at 5 0 6  D ia b lo  S tree t: 
2005 28'x64' Solitaire d o u b le -w id e  
hom e on tw o  lots w ith  3 bedroom s, 
2 b a th ro o m s , liv in g  a n d  d in in g  
room  w ith  fireplace and a fam ily  
room . M ust see. No o w n er finance. 
C o n tac t D rucilla  M itc h e l a t 3 2 5 -  
392-5284 . 2c27

MEETINGS
D OLL CO LLECTIN G  CLUB to
m eet at IHOP in San A ngelo, Sat
urday, Aug. 1, at 2 p.m . FMI, call 
392-3597 .

YARD WORK
STILL THE SPRIN KLER MAN:
M yers Irrigation - Ray D on M yers  
Repairs, new  installs h om e, busi
ness, cem etery lots; give m e a call 
3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 2 4 3  Licensed Irr ig a to r  
#00078 22 . 1 4 c l8

FOR YOUR
RANCHING & RECREATIONAL NEEDS

NEW RANCH LISTING 
998.4 Acres 35+/-miles west of Ozona

4 BR /2.5 Bath Lodge. Water well and electricity, 
lil Deer, Turkey and Dove - $1,350/Acre

NEW LISTING
906 Angus - Hilltop Home, 3 bedroom, 21/21 

Approximately 3,100 sq. feet on large lot.

602 Ave. E - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Central H/A, extra large lot w/pecan trees.
$150,000

402 Ave. G - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, large lot, suitable for 
residential or commercial. - $75,000

Val Verde Countv Ranch - 24,000+ Acres. Only minutes from Lake Amistad.

NEW LISTIN GS NEEDED

m
R E A L T O R

WetuflancCanddissociates, (Brokers
P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029

(830) 896-8410
W W W .w e n d la n d -asso c ia tes .co m  

______________E-mail: jpwt(gatt.net_____________________

S tep h en s R a n ch  R ea l E sta te

NO EXPERIEN CE NEEDED!
Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of your 
CD L training! In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid on-the-job training! Potential to earn 
up to $40K first year! Excellent benefits and 401K!

^  For more informetion, cell

8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 8 S 9 S

^ 9 l 7 S .  Bryant St.
^  San Angelo, TX 76903 
^  stephensranchrealestate.com

%
Jay S. Garrett 
432-634-1801

Give me a call for all vour real estate needs! \Office: 325-942-0769 g  
Fax: 325-9420319 Q 

Toll Free: 'f-800-880-d769 ^

w  w  w  _ fc> e  c: o  m  e a d r i v e r - c z o  m
F R E E  D IR E C T V  5 M O N T H S !

ALL 265+ DIGITAL CHANNELS!
130 HD CHANNELS!

Plus HBO, Cinemax,
D I R E C T  V* Showtime & Starz!

^  ALL FREE FOR 5 MONTHS!
Ask How

^ 1 ^  FREE DVR/HD
We’re Local Installers!

NFL
Sunday
Ticket

is
Here!!!

Toll Free 800-214-7110 DirectStarTV

m fm [0

•  Owner: Henry /Ad,ta •  Asst.: CTohn L o p ez III
i n  Kem odelh^ •

C arpentry •  
P a h th g  •  

Conopete ♦ 
W e ld h g  •  

Car P a rts  •  
S te e r Service •

•  Senom, TX. ? 6 ^ 0  
P.O. Box 46

•  Hcxne: ^

C515J 20S .11
C525J 106.0

It’s never to early to start planning for your child’s education expenses.
Talk to one of our knowledgeable advisors today about education savings plans 
and other strategies to ensure your child has every opportunity she deserves.
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Your Community Bank Since 1905

24 H our
392-1360Telebank S ervice  

T im e-Tem pera tu re -W eather 392-1365
O B

ATM  Serv ice
w w w .ozonabank .co m

O ZO N A  W IM B E R L E Y  B O W IE  SAN  M A R C O S  SAN A N TO N IO
(325)392-1300 (512)847-8200 (940)872-8450 (512) 754-2600

Since 1905 Loan Production

W e d o  b u s in e s s  in a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  fe d e ra l fa ir  le n d in g  la w s  U n d e r th e  F e d e ra l F a ir 
H o u s in g  A c t it is ille g a l to  d is c r im in a te  on  th e  b a s is  o f ra c e  c o lo r  n a tio n a l orig in  

re lig io n  sex  h a n d ica p  o r fa m ilia l s ta tu s  (h a v in g  c h ild re n  un de r th e ag e  o f 10)
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http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:publisher@ozonastockman.com
http://www.covertauto.com
http://www.highspeedbysat.com
http://www.behrensranchsales.com
http://www.stephensranchrealestate.com
http://www.meekranchsales.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
http://www.ozonabank.com

